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"fat"-- "'k

Arthur --Miller. and. daughter. Dor cm- -PTnnninrratMi ChiircK Ncarsothy ara - living em tha Boehm81 fflDHl RiaimiESFon
morning's service. ' Th apeak e
for the afternoon win be Howard
McConnell, pastor f the First
Christian" church of Corrania.

I CONVENTION WITHIN CONVEX v un i luxro iiiuiplace during their absence. :

The X. G. Hornschuch family 40th Birthdayspent Sunday, and the Fourth with
FOR EGGS APPEARS S.D. 1(1115 ID AT SEAMr. HornschnehTi Brother at Ta--

eoma. Among those Who spent the
FALLS CITT, July --Tha local

Church of Christ wlj elebrate its
40th annlTorsarr Sonday.-Jal- y 11

holidays at thel beach vera Mrs.
Joe Garbarlno and son Donald,
Mrs.: E. Isham and children, Le-Ro-y,

Loreva and . Bsrnlce, Mrs.
BCOTTS MILLS. July 6 Fun

Make of Butter Decreases eral services for 8. DAdkins, who
with a homecoming', - All formerIsham's mother, Mrs. Kllldam anddied Friday at his home in Port-

land, was held Sunday afternoon

WEEKEND AI CLATSKAXIE
; WACONDA,' July 8 Mr. and.
Mrs. B. J. J.' Miller and children
Bonnie' Bell and Junl--r accom-
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Allyn
Nusom and son. Dale, motored to
Clatakanle Saturday wher they
spent tho weekend at tha G. W.
Thurman home. A dinner was
given Sundsy In honor of Mrs.
Tburmon's birthday. The Thur-mo-n's

lived here nine years.

LABISH CENTER, July
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Pugh and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Pearsall
and - family returned - Monday
night from a weekend trip to
Taft,. While there the men folk
went deep-se- a fishing and had

Arlo Pugh and mends. The N.Generally; Hens of all
. Weights Higher at 2: SO at the Christian church Kurth family motored to Estacada

here. Interment In the L O. O. F. Sunday. .

eemetery. ' -

pastors and former; memoers are
extended an Invitation to bo pres-
ent i ;

Earl Downing," minister of the
Santa Clara Church of Christ,
will preach the 11 o'clock services.
A basket dinner will follow' the

The Molalla buckaroo attracted

v't 1. ' "

f

!x ;:( 1

f ..X.r " 2L. " '

others, Including D. R. Degross tho unfortunate experience of
hating their boat being held atand son Robert, and Mrs. White.PORTLAND July

of the egg trade Is
Indicated generally with continual

Mr. Adklns was born April 18,
1S4S In Kentucky. Inl 8 82. when
only 1$ years old,' he enlisted In
the TJnion army. He was honor-
ably discharged July'll, ISIS In

The H. M. Blhby .family enjoyed sea by a storm a day and night.
Mr. and. Mrs. Harry Bennetta picnic dinner, and the W. F.

Klampe family attended the PraUdecrease in offerings. This applies
to not only the? local" territory, and family and Mr. and Mrs. A.

M. Boynton and sons, and Mrs.Indiana. He was married In 1869 nm M. E. picnic. Charles Hinds.
who is employed at the Victor Joe Rents and children returnedto Eliza Clark at Woodman. Wis-

consin and moved to Oregon in
189S settling at Scotts Mills Cl2lZ JjTuesday from a three day trip to

"but to the coast generally. In fact
decrease in supply is reported
from practically every section of
the country. !

Point road work, and Miss Mar-
garet Sewell of Salem spent the North Bend where they vlsftea

where ho resided until about five day at the Hinds home. with James Boynton.
1 Local prices appear steady to Members of the Sunday schoolyears ago. The W. A. Starker, J. W. Burrhigher for the day with lessening and Christian Endeavor societyFourteen children were born tocompetition from; unattached pro-- will hold a joint picnic Thursday and Harry Lovery families have

returned from a five-da- y vacation
at Tachats.

this union, nine of whom are still
living. Surviving relatives are hisducers although some outside in afternoon and night at the Silver--

terests are still reported selling to wife Mrs. Eliza . Adklns, four ton park. Picnic supper will be
served In the evening. Freeze Is Reported

Farmers on the lake reportdaughters, Mrs. Bert Scott. Portbig stores at a; substantial dis-

count from etablished prices here. land; Mrs. W. T. Leeds, Seattle; that potatoes, beans, and other
vegetables were frozen on Monday
night. Old-time- rs here recall quite

Mn. A. H. Asboo, Portland; and
Mrs. L. L. Thomas, Salem; and
five sons, O. D. Adklns. Cashmere.

Make of butter is showing a
general heary decrease in the
Portland territory which creates
more or lees of a seady tone in lieE heavy frosts here as late as JulrWashington; B. C. Adklns, Pipe

During a lull in the proceedings, these members of various State delega-
tions took the opportunity to get acquainted with each other. They are,
left to right (standing), Henry C Niles, York, Pa--, and Dr. A. D.
Cameron of Carney, Neb.; seated are: Senator Pat Harrison ot, Missis-
sippi, Judge William P. Connolly of Detroit, Mich., James J. Hoey of New

York and Joseph F. Biggins (back to camera) .

20.
Dr. R. Degross and ' son Robertthe trade of the Pacific coast. But-terf- at

Is unchanged.
stone, Minn.; S. E., A. E. and
H. M. Adklns of Portland. Rev. IK SATURDAY, Advance of lc lb. in the buying

prices of hens of all weights is
left Tuesday for Breltenbush
where they will stay several
weeks.

Stover of Salem officiated at the
funeral services assisted by thereporxea oj me iraae nere, iouow- - Sons and Daughters of Veterans
of Salem, with concluding servi NORTH HOWELL. JulyWoodburn News cos at the cemetery by the Sons Next Saturday night at the firstof Veterans and Butte Lodge

ing a decrease In the supply. No
change has as yet been made in
the price of broilers.

There remains a very good da-
rn and in the market for country
killed hogs along the wholeale

I. O. O. F. of which he was a regular meeting of Harmony Re-b- e

It ah lodge No. 75 in Gervals, the
officers for the current term willmember. ,

abovd (est trawacooUneaUlSTEP
a Yancower, B. Cet off

mile op, at Chateau Laka Lows . '
were some lots reported with grass

AXKKXY GRANGE MEETS.
TALBOT, July Ankeny

Grange No. 840 held Us regular
business meeting In the Grange
hall Saturday night, with a fair
attendance. Mr. and Mrs. Hefflll,
Elda Wintermantel and Elmo
Brown were appointed to serve on
the refreshment committee sgaln

way with recent advances sustain- - uncut on Franklin street, and the
mowing of them was referred to
the street commissioner. H ON MOTOR

d. veal are a trine weater ana
j lower In spots but lambs are def-
initely weaker and especially so

jfor the ordinary to poor stuff.
Sudden increase in the demand

The subject of nominations for
the fall cltv election was discussed at the next meeting.

eo'ioy the many thrills of a vacation above the world, in the CeaadW
RocIcms. There's lKrsebeckJnu-JwMiHn- I(

Banff and the Chalet-Bungalo- w Canpanany other sports eoo recrea-tkx-w.

At night - forcing or e stroll 'neadi a savory atoo. AaJ this
year Chat e LaU Louise is arr, for e8 costs scale 4m Thevw

are new low Afaenean Plan rats for economy. There ere Low Sow as

Rail Fares o CaWn Pacific trains. Call or write for fceturo, inrorssaf

and It was the advice of the city
ifor strings beans is noted in the TOUR OF 0 WEEKS

be installed by Helen Wiesner,
district deputy president as fol-

lows: noble grand, Janetta Har-
old; vice-gran- d, Theima Wood;
recording secretary, Marie Har-
old; treasurer, Mary Sawyer.
k Appointive officers are named
as follows: warden. Jeisie Coom-le- r;

conductor, Nina Latourette;
R. 8. N. O.. Gladys Fitts; L. 8. N.
G., Delphlne Harris; Inside guar-
dian, Claire Collard; outside guar-
dian. Florence Oddle; musician,
Marie Cole; chaplain, Alice

attorney to take that up about the
first of October.

WEST SALEM, July 6 Miss
Catherine Chandler of Independ-
ence, first grade teacher in the
West Salem Bchools for the past
several years, and Lester M. Dyer
were quietly married at the home
of Rev. and Mrs. C. L. Dark at
the West Salem parsonage Sun-
day, July 3. Mr. and Mrs. Ar-

thur Myers were the attendants
at the simple impressive cere-
mony conducted by Rev. Dark.
Mr. and Mrs. Dyer will make their
home in Independence. The bride
has lived here for a number of
years, and is a popular instructor
in the public school.

During the lecturer's hour
Phyllis Cole gave a reading and a
orchestra from near Salem fur-
nished several numbers which
was much enjoyed.

trade with the chief call for yel-
low stock, which is generally un-
filled. Both green and wax prices The subject of Deddler's license
are held steadier. LABISH CENTER, July 6.was again brought up and discuss-

ed, and It was decided to return
the fee to Its original sum of $100

Walla Walla onions of the new Mr. and Mrs. Harry Boehm and
son Clyde left early Saturdayper annum. morning by auto en a six weeks'

statement was clren the vacation trip which will bo spent Canadian Paciuc
W. H. DlACON. GENT. ACXNT PAS8TI DtTT.
MSA Bcoadway Ataaia SUs

Canadian i.jcaric runutu cnouas cooo to wounovsa .

crop are being offered by the
trade; the first supply having
reached Portland late Tuesday.
Sales are being made around
$1.21 cental. California prices
here are "shot. i

Lillian Shaner; deputy warden,
Jessie Coomler; deputy secretary,
Minnie Seigmund; deputy treas-
urer, Florence Shields; musician,
Marie Cole; inside guardian, Alta
Foren; grand ehaplain, Anna

mayor. Guv Newrent. nitomixinr Mrs. Wiesner has chosen amongIn middle western and central
the advance made by the city In her staff of officers who will as
the course of the past year In all slst at the installation ceremonies

states. Boehm's mother will bo
visited In Wisconsin, also other
relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs.lines and departments. the following: deputy marshal.

The Cleary-Hlllma- n Packing
company has completed Its pack
of strawberries, is working on a
small pack of loganberries, and
will then close until the work on
evergreen blackberries is ready.
The West Salem cannery is only
putting np logans this year that
they have orders for, so the pack,
which Is a little light. Is already
sold. They expect the entire sea

A.
Co.

son s run to equal that of last
year in all fruits, and are quite
gratified at the unusually fine
quality canned and put up this
year. They will not can cherries
this year. The newly installed
grader and other machinery has

Ass vj-- Kk Stock
worked well and has facilitated

WDbSsuti Was SoflSl tt mis Uj ttEne AssSgunee 2oi? IBeDJieCutt o2 d?efluiti?Gthe work of this year's pack.
Jail Use Discussed

At the meeting of the city coon
ell held Tuesday night, all mem-
bers were present for quite a lot Rememberof routine business. Chairman of e e
the police committee reported the
use of the city jail in Salem to be
unsatisfactory, also that the water
hydrant on Seventh and McNary

i Is

avenues had been .placed and he

Our entire high grade stock of nationally known merchandise is
offered to yon along with this assignee stock . . which will mean
the biggest week of this great sale. Just think of savings
offered on this enormous fine stock. Think of the immense
selections you can find in every department in this, one of the
largest and most complete stocks Jn Oregon.

was Instructed to have his com
mittee confer with the police com
mittee in Salem in regard to the
use of jails.

Two bids on oiling of the city
streets were read and discussed,
the one from the Capital City
Transfer company for $1.65 per
barrel, and the other from the
Larmer Transfer company for 7 SSSpom$1.50 per barrel. It was decided
to purchase the oil and the Larmar
bid was accepted, and the work: is
to proceed at once. 150 Pairs. Finest makes,Drainage of the ditch on Senate

Bostonians,
Tans, Black

1 group to close out, all good patterns,
Broadcloth. Values to $&50. Now for a
complete close-o- ut ; .

street was reported by William I
La Due, of the Water company, to
be estimated at $140.00, and he
also reported that the ear used by

Friendly Fives and Packard,
and Two Tones.

All New Smart Styles. Val.
to $8.50, final closeout

men in the water office, to be bad-
ly in need of attention. This mat
ter was referred to the proper au

1 group, Arrow and Argonaut
make, the very finest in stock.
Values to $3.50, nowthorities. .

Election Fall Heard
An unsanitary condition on

Rosemont and Sixth streets, was
referred to the sanitary commit
tee. A letter was read from the Stoaw KlattsHoward-Coop-er corporation rela
tive to the street grader, and

Fine all wool, all colors, new styles Soft straws, sailors.motion carried to Issue a warrant Sleeveless, all colors, all wooL
Values to $2.95 now, extra j I

special O
covering amount due the corpora- -' and extra well made

--values to S3.95 i I
New styles, val.
$4.50, to close outuon ior work done by them. Therei 4now to close out tL

Simmons Hosts For!

Fofget Your Roof
Until 1949! Ward's

Radio- -

SUPER

SLATE

ROOFING

Athletic UnionsPAJAMASImpromptu 4th Event
i

ORCHARD HEIGHTS. July
--A neighborhood eroun enlov-- -- aUFaultless and Ide broadcloth Nainsook and broad-

cloth, values to $1.25.
Now, to dose outgood patterns,ed an impromptu Independence

day celebration the evening of the
val--

$3 now to j I A
out JJaOUJFourth at the J. W. Simmons ues to

close

IHKDSE
Men's fine hose, all

Shirts and Shorts
Broadcloth and rayon, ex. A A
well made 35c, S for ePlUU

home. A fireworks display was
followed by a welner roast. Tnoso
participating were Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Best, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

'Wilson and son Junior, Mr. and
Linen Knickers

Extra wefl made, value to d AC
$3 now . PleiJ

Mrs. Gny McDowell, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Adams, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ii3EBJHas a 17 Year

Guarantee
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. George Wil-
son, the Misses Betty Best, Ethel
McDowell. Helen Withers, Ruth
Wilson, Fern Wilson, Shirley Ad

Flannel Pantsams, Ruby Sexton and Cecil Lea-le-y,

James Lepley, Lester Lippert,
Boston Garters

Good webbing, all colors.
Now i

' ' Swim Suits
Finest nationally known tl QC
makes, vaL to 5, dose-o- ut $LUO

Silk Ties
All new patterns, value to $1. OQn
Extra special .. eJaC

Fine Hose
Rayon and silk value to 50c (M
Now closing out, 5 pairs yl

Fine Suspenders
All colors, value to $1, AKt
now '. fxuC

$H).50
L1 Roll

Glenn Afkey, Ammon Adams, All colors, value to $6, 13c$3.95Earle Dean Withers, James Sex nowton, Jr., Roscoe Sexton, Errin

Here's the long and short of it . . . mark this
down, that never in a lifetime have yon seen
such savings as this great Assignee Sale af-

fords you for these last and final days. As-til- Ts

fine stock must be dosed out to the last
garment and here is your opportunity to
save. i Check your needs now and buy for
present and future as never before.

Simmons, Laurence Simmons and
tho hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Simmons.

OverallsNOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
OF EXECUTRIX

Sport Belts
Tan, black and white, value to Ajln
$1.50. Extra special iaJl.

i. Boss of the Road,
Union Made . 89c

This high quality roofing
made of tough, long

fiber felt, saturated with
imported asphalt is
absolutely waterproof U!
Coated with non-fadi- ng

date.: Approved by Fire
Underwriters' Laborator

Notica is hereby given that .the
undersigned has been duly Jap-point- ed

by the Connty Curt of
the State of Oregon, for the Coun-
ty of Marion, as Executrix of the
last will and testament and es-
tate of James E. Parsons, deceas FEUiT EUYtTO ,

-;-

-

Just In, the very newest by Lee. Values to CO QC
$5, now for this AssigneeJSale V a9e SJeJ

ies. Easy to apply? nails ed, and that she has duly quail-tie- d
as such executrix: all per-

sons having claims against Stbeand cement included.
PURCHASE ON EASY estate of said decedent are hereby

i . -
notified to present the same, duly Finest Suits in StockPAYMENTS.

....... -- , - i ...

Other Grades Roofing
Priced from $1.25 Roll

verified, to me, at tha office of
Ronald C. Glover, my attorney. FINE WHITE HANDKERCHIEFS r 3cSOS Oregon Building, Salem, Mar

300 Fine Suits
Fine aU wool, new colors, styles afl good, all new
spring stock and not purchased . especially , for this
sale. This means yon get the same high grade Bishop's!

special : ' ' m.,.

including many Hart Schaf fner & Marx, Michael Stern
and others, every one styles, excep-
tionally fine fabrics and tailoring. We want to empha-
size this fact to every men who appreciates and has

lon County, . Oregon, within six
months 'from the date of this no
tice. '

Dated at Salem, Oregon, this always wont fins clothes, the ex-

ceptionally hljh quality of these C 1rri30th day of June, 1SSS. .1
, SARAH A. STKPIIENS,

enlf TVwmr ima nf tfim rforti smrExecutrix of the Last Will and

quality in every garment; and nev-
er have yon seen such values.- - Ev-
ery one of these Is selling right
now in most stores up to $30. A
real bonus at this great price - -

Ego' Testament and estate of James

MOIlTGOnERY

VMRD & CO.
27S N. liberty, TeL 8774

lit regular $2$ to $55 value. ThinkCJJ JO
of the bonus yon get now.L

E. Parsons, deceased. .

RONALD C GLOVER.
Attorney for Executrix.

: Salem," Oregon.
v

14-11-- 28.


